neis proposes staying here this Night, and to
Whitehall, January 30, 175^.
Some malicious ill-disposed Person or Persons did% ii
set forwards To-morrow Morning on hia Jourtbe Night between Saturday the zoth and Sunday the
ney to Munich.
Berlin, Jan. 19. Last Week the King made 2 ist Day of this present Month of January, come upon ,
a considerable Civil and Military Promotion; the Grounds of William Smith, Farmer and Dairyman *
tbe Parijh of Bathwicke in the -County of Somerset, \
after whicb M. de Winterfeldr Chief of the in
and feloniously maim and wound one of tbe fame William a
Regency of the Circle of Cotbus, wa& appointed Smith*t best Milk Cows, by cutting off her Teats and
by his "Majesty to be Councillor of War and Tail, and at divers Times before did maim^and wound
Domainsforthe District of The NeW Marche.
four other Milk Cows belonging to the said William Mayence, Jan. 20. The Elector -our So- Smith, upon his owyf Grounds, by cutting off their Teats v
vereign, who was some Days ago Very much and Tails in the like Manner : His Majesty, for tbe
indisposed, is now perfectly recovered. We better discovering and bringing to Justice the Person or
learn "from XTreutznach, that on Tuesday last Persons concerned therein, Is pleased lo promise hit most ^
six Men, masked, seized upon the Post-Poy near gracious Pardon to any one of thtm (except the Person
who aBually cut off the Cows Teats and Tails) who
Bingen ; and, after forcing him into an ad- stall dis confer, his, her or their Accomplices in the fame.
jacent Wood, -and taking aWay VIS Portmantle,
HOLDERNESSE.
they bound him to a Tree, and went off. They
And al a farther Encouragement for making such
axe not look'd upon, by the Description given Discovery, I do hereby promise a Reward of Vwenty
of them, to J>e common Thieves, but some Five Pounds, to any Person or Persons making such disPersons who expected to find Papers of Conse- covery, (except the Person who atlually cut off the
quence in the Mail.
>
QOFWS Teats and Tails), to %e paid by my Steward. ,
Brussels, Jan. z%. Prince Charles of Lor- Mr. John Garden, upon the Conviction of one or more
BATH.
rain proposes to set out in a few Days for Lou- of tbe'Ofenders.
vain* to view the new Canal which ha& been
Excise Office, London-, Jarl. 29, 17^3.*
digging there forsomeMonths past, and which
. fi now become navigable, and almost finished, By Order of the Honourable the Commissioners ofEx:
Deputies from Namur and Louvain are arrived else, &c. on Thursday the i$tb and Friday the 16/h of
February, dt Three of the Clock each Day in^the ^fter^
here, in order to sollicit this Government for noon,
will be exposed to Sale in their Court-Room in tbe
Leave to make a new Road from one of those Old Jewry, Several Parcels of Condemned Bohea ana
Towns to the other.
Green Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Brandy, Rumx Genevafifc*
Hague, Jan. 25^ Yesterday in the After- Printed Allotments of the Particulars thereof will Ig *
noon her Royal Highness the Princess Gover- delivered at tbe said Off ce on Saturday tbe 10th of Fe*
nante, with her Children, and several of the bruqry. And the Goods may be viewed there, and al
principal Nobility, took again the Diversion of tbe Warehouse near the Custom-house* on Monday and.
Tuesday following, from Nine in the Morning till Two tn
Sledging We hear from Bois-le-Duc, thatM. the
Afternoon j also on Thursday till Twelve of tbe^
de Heurn, ancient Councillor of that Town*, is Clock.
appointed Secretary thereof, in the Room of M.
JJIankcndaal, deceased,
3
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Whitehall, February 3The King has been pleased to constitute and
appoint Sir William Lowther, of Holkar in the
County of Lancaster,; Bart. tQ be Lieutenant
and Custos kotulorum of the County of Westmoreland.
The King has been pleased to constitute ahd
appoint the Right Hon. Sir John Ligonier,
Knight of the Bath, and General of his Majesty's. Horse Forces, to be Colonel of the Royal
Regiment of Horse Guards, late under the
Command of Charles Duke of Richmond, deceased.
The King has been pleased to constitute and
appoint William Herbert, Esq; to be) Colonel of
the Queen's Regiment of Dragoon Guards late
under the Command of the Right Hon. Sir
John Ligonier.
The King has been pleased to constitute and
appoint Philip Thickness, Esq; td be Lieutenant
Governor of the Fort of Languard Point in the
County of Suffolk.
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Dr. ANDERSONS,
of,
The Famous SCOTS £ l L L $ y
RE faithfully prepared only by J k fk E S i k c t l S Iri
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceases at t&
Unicorn, over-against the New Church In Xhc Strand,
London5 and to prevent Counterfeits from, Scotland, aa wejl
as In and about London, you are desired to take Notice,
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in
black Wax) with a Lyon. Rampant, and. Throe Mullets,4rr;
gent, Pr. Anderson's Head betwixt JL I. wjth his Name rounsV
it, and Isabella InglUh underneath the Shield m a Scroll. They
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging, is neeeflarvy
and may be taken with Epsom., Tunbridge, or other Mediciaal
Waters.
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O be* fold, pursuant to'a Deeree pf the High taqrt or '
Chancery, before Henry Montague, Efijj one o? the Ma-^
sters of the said Court, A Leasehold Estate, formerly the Estate
of Thomas "Davie 3, deceased, being a Sugar House with the Ap-' »
purtenances,situatein Wapping in the Parisli of St. John Vfefc* *
ping, in theOcnipatton of Mess. Campden and Company, SogaV
Bakers, for the Residue of a Term of Rfty-one Years, of which,
about twenty three Years are to come.
Particulars whereof
may be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn.
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